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ATLANTA < ANP) A scheme
that hints whites would rather
live next to a cemetery than next
to Negroes has come under heavy
attack here.

Under the plan, a 75-acre cem-
etery would be established as a
"buffer” between a Negro and
a white community here.

Loud protests continued within
the Negro community last week
while the four-member Planning
and Zoning committee of the
Board of Aldermen held up its
dec on on the white landowners'
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| A HOMECOMING— Realizing

an undergraduate’s dream of
returning to her Alma Mater,
Miss Joanna Owens, soprano,
appeared last week in concert
at Hampton Institute. A 1956
graduate of Hampton’s division
of music, Miss Owens won her

t audience with the vocal form
that has brought her the praise
of New York critics. Miss Owens
is a native of Wilmington.

Ga. Whites Prefer Living
Near Cemetery To Negroes

permit to build a cemetery on the
land dividing Negro and white
dwellings on the city’s West Side.

The cemetery permit remained
in executive committee session
where it was reportedly believed

! approval had already been decid-
jed granted.

i Committee Chairman R. E. L. ¦
'Field had commented, despite
| strong protests by Negro citizens
!at a hearing on building the cem-
jetery, that the committee usually
j t.akes the recommendations of the

3 planning board, which in thus case
!has recommended approval.
I Q, V. Williamson, co-chairman,
jand Warren R. Cochran, secre-

! tary, of the Atlanta Negro Voters
I league, said they were consider-
ing calling their executive com-1
mittee into session to explore the j
issues involved in the graveyard
proposal.

The 75-acre property proposed j
for cemetery use by its white own- ,
er is located on land between Ne- j
gro and white residences and I
would halt temporarily the ex- i
pansion of Negro home building
in the direction of land now va- 1
cant if the graveyards are per- j
mitted.

North of this property is one
of the fastest growing Negro resi-
dential sections in the city and to
the south and east are white fam-
ily dwellings.

CORE Members
Open Churches
And Pool |

HIGH POINT CORE members
moved on three fronts this week in j

this Carolina furniture city.
Three CORE members broke the

color bar at City Lake Park muni- j
cipal swimming pool. The white |
swimmers continued to use the fa- |
cilities as the girls swam. There j
was no real difficulty.

Two couples attended services ai j
white churches for the first time, j
Again, there was no problem. The \
churches were the First Baptist
and the Friends Meeting.

Meanwhile, CORE field secreta-
ry B. Elton Cox asked the school '
board to adopt a firm school inte- j
gration policy.

Without chemicals for pest con- j
trol, shortages of needed foods j j
would send prices up, causing re- j
percussions throughout our whole
economy.

COKE’S 1962-fiS OFFICERS—Left to right are: Treasurer A. D.
Moore of Miami, National Director James Farmer of New York, Na-
tional Chairman Charles Oldham of St. Louis, Vice-Chairman Ru-
dolph Lombard of Syracuse and Secretary Ralph Rosenfield of Detroit.

READING WORKSHOP Staff and members of the Reading
Work-hop. Livingstone College, Salisbury. First row left to right: Mrs,
B. C. Stevenson, Rev. J. F, Sawyer, Mrs. Asbary Barber, Materials in-
structor; Mrs. Lucy Herring, Director of Reading Workshop; Mr*.
Betty Buford, Demonstration teacher; Mrs. Teressa DeVane, Mrs.
Edna F, Winnborne. Second row left to right; Mrs. Ollie Donald, Mrs.
Virginia C. Ramsey, Mrs. Joan Bridges. Mrs. Evelyn Phifer, Mrs. Fran-
ces Mask. Mrs. Naomi M'tcheli, Mrs. Constance T. Little, Mrs. Jua-
nita Ramsey, Miss Annie Oakley. Third row left to right: Miss Rose-
bud Aggrey, Mrs. Ivester Morgan, Mrs. Pauline Pharr, Mrs. Mary Biff*
gets, Mrs, Annie B. Wilson. Miss Fermeila Harris, Mbs Ethel Goodman,
Mrs. Ethel Walker, Mr*. Lois Parte®, Mrs. Pauline Morton. Fourth
row left to right: Mrs. Delores Kirk. Mrs. Beatrice Powe, Mrs. Lorene
Heath, Mrs. Marian Wiley. Mrs. Alma Mow, Mrs. Marie Rsll, Mrs. Ar-
no! ia Thompson, Mrs. Marie Holt, Mrs. Cornelia Roberts, Mrs. Mildred
Holt Mrs. Nonie Johnson. Fifth row left to right: Mrs. Hattie W, Coley,
Mrs. Bessie Craige. Mrs. Delia Poe, Mrs. .Annie Clark, MBps. Myrtle B.
Stevenson. Miss Mabel Bingham, Mrs. Sadia Jenkins, Mm, Basel Stew-
art, Mrs. Nancy Feme, Mr. James I. Barnette. Not Shown are: Mr.
WilliamL Foard. Mrs. GHie B. Smith, Mrs. Mildred Daniels, Miss Cora
Allen, Workshop secretary, Miss Amelia Thompson, Helper In Demon-
stration;,
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In the telegram sent to Attorney

General Robert Kennedy that same
day. McDew listed arrests that have
occurred in Albany since Novem-
ber 22. 1961. “Over 300 people have
been arrested in Albany’’, McDew
said. “Even today, seven months
after the ICC ruling went into ef-

fect, Negroes still have difficulty
enjoying their rights at Albany’s
bus station”. McDew cited a trip to
Washington that SNCC Field Sec-
retary Charles Jones and several
Albany Negroes made in an attempt

to get Justice Department protec-
tion for anti-segregation demon-
strators in the city.

SNCC Field Secretaries have
been in Albany since October, 1961
They participated in the pre-Christ-
mas demonstrations that saw 737
Negroes jailed.

©

Every day a cow is not with
calf after 90 days from calving i?

costing the dairyman money—in
terms of loss of milk due to an ex-
tended lactation.

MITCHELL’S RESTAURANT
and DINING ROOM

Open 7 Days A Week—From 6 AM, To 12 Midnight

We Cater To Clubs-Private Parties
Banquets-Churches

5 to 150 People
122 E. Hargett St. Raleigh, N. C

IN HOME ECKERS BUILDING

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

New York, N. Y. (Special)
For the first, time science has
found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch-
ing, and relieve pain without
surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
another,“very striking improve-
ment” was reported and veri-
fied. by a doctor’s observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re-
traction (shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all -
this improvement was main-
tained in cases where a doctor's
observations were continued
over a period of many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers

_

were abje
to make such astonishing state-

merits as “Piles have ceased to be
a problem!” And among these
sufferers were a very wide va-
riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of 10 to 20 years’ standing.

All this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret ia
a new healing substance (Bio-
Dyne®)--the discovery of a
world-famous research institu-
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is in
wide use for healing injured
tissue on all parts of the body.

This new healing substance
is offered in suppository or oint-
ment form called Preparation
H*. Ask for individually sealed
convenient Preparation H Sup-
positories or Preparation H
Ointment with special appli-
cator. Preparation H is sold at
all drug counters.

Wp Have Now Moved Back to Our Old
Location: 325 N. Tarboro St.
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CORSAGES—FUNERAL DESIGNS—POTTED PLANTS
FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS, ETC.

Day TE 2-8305 - Night TE 2-2936

ROSCOE-G 111 FFIN’S I
semi-annual clearance sale j

SPRING ami || J§ #|| jF1 |
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FOR WOMEN and CHILDREN I
\ t lorsheims priced to $19.95 ........now $1 1*99 I

Naturalizers Priced to |15.93 NOW $8.99 | j
\ Caressas Priced to $15.95 NOW $8.99 | j

strides pnc«i»s«.« now $7.99 |
Coach & Fours I
Formerly QQ I
Priced to $12.95 NOW j

One Group J
V\CV One group of I

c%\ FLATS and CASUALS |
1

\ \ j \ \ Naturalizes Lissaks, Edith j-j
Discontinued \ J \ tT r- t © I

\ V \ Henry, Coach & Fours...
styles in black and \ a, m i • u ciaad HI \ \ Formerly priced to $10.99 ... *1
brown, now on sale W \ \ "4.

at NOW I
S *TS9 X2& 8 1199 I

Ladles One group discontinued styles One gso Mp o*

Hand Children’s SHOES Hand |
BACIb Buster Brown LAGS f;
„ , , . m£ m fill formerly prleed
Reduced to styles, now on 9/ jl j noJ lmi
% price sale at... ~'M. j 8 18,0

,*»,»„ |

These are Outstanding Values... j
Shop Early While Size Ranges Are Rest! |
Roscoe-C riffin Shoe Co. I

120 Fayetteville St ’ Two Stores Cameron Village *Lil9P. M* i
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Robert Kennedy To
Investigate C-R Violations

ATLANTA, Ga. The Student
Nonviolent Coordinating Commit-

tee (SNCO has asked Attorney
General Robert Kennedy for an
“immediate investigation" of more
than 300 arrests and instances of
violations of civil rights” in Alba-
ny, Ga. since November 22 1961.

On that date Albany policeman
arrested five Albany students in-
cluding two SNCC volunteer work-
ers - at the Albany Traihvays Bus
Terminal. Since then more than 300
others have been arrested in the
Southwest Georgia city “for merely
exercising their rights, guaranteed
by the United State Constitution
and the November !, 1961 ICC rul-
ing." SNCC Chairman Charles Mc-
Dew said. The student anti-segre-
gation group also denied statements
by Albany Police Chief Laurie
Pritchett that he is “meeting non-
violence with nonviolence” tn
halting racial demonstations there.

SNCC Chairman McDew charged
that “Albany policemen have vio-
lated the basic tenet of nonvio-
lence - that nonviolence is away

of overcoming injustice " In a tele-
gram sent to Pritchett on July 12,

1962. McDew told the police offici-
al that “your force has been re-
sponsible for fostering injustice
since before SNCC fieid Secreta-
ries came to Albany in October, 19-
61. When you arrested SNCC Vol-
unteer Worker Bertha Gober at
the bus station on November 22
1931, and when you ordered the at-

rest of 9 'Freedom Riders' and two
innocent bystanders on December
10, 1961, you were meeting nonvio-
lence with illegal arrests and viola-

(ions of the ICC ruling. When you
arrested 737 in one week in Decem-
ber, you were meeting nonviolence
with illegal arrests in violation of
the First Amendment, and when
you arresed three SNCC Field Sec-
retaries two weeks ago on trumped-
up charges, you were violating their
right to move as free citizens in
a free country”. McDew said.

“When your deputies threw citi-
zens from an Albany courtroom
when they tried to sit together in
an integrated fashion, you violated
their right to equal protection und-
er the law," the chairman of the
student group added. We want to
know when you will begin to ad-
here to the true pinciples of non-
violence and treat all men as e-
quals”, McDew askd.

Plagued Day And
Night withBladder
Discomfort?

Unwise eating or drinking rear be a
source of mild, but annoying bladder irri-
tations— making you feel restless, tense,
and uncomfortable. And ifrestless nights,
with nagging backache, headache or mus-
cular aches and pains due to over-exertion,
strain or emotional upset, are adding to
your misery—don’t wait—try Doan's Pills.

Doan's Pills act 3 ways for speedy re-

lief. 1 —They have a soothing effect on

bladder irritations. 2—A fast rain-reliev-
ing action on nagging backache, head-
ache-. muscular aches and pains. ?—A
wonderfully mild diuretic action thru the
kidneys, tending to increase the output of
the 15 miles of kidney tubes. So, get the
same happy relief millions have enjoyed

1 for over 60 years. For convenience, buy

j the large sire. Get Doan'a Pills todayl
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